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HARDING 'S

DEPENDS ON SENATE

Feroign Policy Must Be Accept- -

able te Twe-thir- ds Majority

te Avert Failure

WILL STRIVE TO OBTAIN IT

By CLINTON V. CiIIJlKItT
Etaff CorrKemidrnt KTrnlnr Public

CepvriaUt. 1010, by Public Leilgcr Ce.
Washington, D. C., Net. De. Preside-

nt-elect IlnrdltiR's nilmlnlstratlen
will be made or marred nt tlie Marlen
conferences. Net only It hii whole,
theory of party Roveninicnt inieti upon
each conferences ns these se that If they
fall te result practically his whole
theory breaks down, but the ability or
failure, te obtain a two-thir- d majority
of the Henate te n League of Nations
policy is going te be the touchstone
of the new adminWtratlen.

Unless Mr. Harding succeeds in put-
ting through the Senate some Kind of
association of nations, his administra-
tion will start with failure. He will
have repeated President Wilsen's
blunder. The people were impatient
with Wilsen because, while two-third- s

of the Senate plainly wanted the
league in some form, WiKen was net
practical enough te get it pased. The
Senate is in thn same roudltien today.
Only a small minority is opposed te the
league in any form. If Mr. Harding
l?ts that nmall minority dominate ami
prevent the adoption of some form of
international association, which will
command n two-thir- vote of the Sen-
ate and the adhctieu of foreign ntiens,
he will start badly in the eyes of the
American public.

And he will start badly in the eyes
of the world. The restoration of
American prestige in Europe depends
upon our capacity te agree upon some
prnctical policy with respect te inter-
national association. If Mr. Harding's
policy decided upon nt Marien gets less
than a two-third- s majority in the Sen-
ate, and the deadlock of the last two
years is continued into the next ad-
ministration, Europe will leek upon

-- us ns n nation which has no capacity
te adept n foreign policy. The failure
of the last two years the world blames
upon Mr. 'Wilsen. Hut. If it is re-

peated, the world will blame it upon
American institutions. Se Mr. Hard-
ing's success is going te be largely
tested by what happens nt the confer-
ences, whether they lead te a practical
policy or net.

Fear Harding Has Lest Tinie
There is a growing feeling here that

Mr. Hnrdinj has lest time and that the
bitter-ender- s have gained ground since
the election. The President-elec- t did
net take cemmhnd of the situation ut-- (
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once and the bitter-ender- s hnve done se.

I Mr. Harding Is waiting until the party
In conference ndeptt n policy. The

I blttnr-rnder- fl nrn tint. Thev lire con
ducting nn active propaganda and c'

' their determination net te
nccept the League of Notions no matter
hew amended. They arc cndcnverlng
te force M Harding's hand. Seme
of them are bent en wrecking the Hard-
ing administration, llclng indifferent
te consequences, they nre the most posi-

tive force In the treaty situation.
They nre the greatest danger of the

Harding administration. If Harding
yields te them in the coming Marien
conferences, he will piebably be able
te held his party together. The pre-leag-

Uepubllcans will probably go
with the new President out of loyalty
te his administration. Put it is doubt-
ful if any policy te which the bitter-
enders vill agree will .command a two-thir-

vote In the Senate.
If President Harding pays toe much

nttcntien te the bitter-ender- threats
and determines te held the party to-

gether as the first consideration, the
Marlen conferences will lead te the
scrnpplnp of the existing League of Na-

tions and te nn nttempt te build en
the bais of the Hague Tribunal. If
that policy is adopted, Mr. Hnrdlng is
net likelv te obtain n two-third- s tv

for it. The utmost that will be
done' will be the making of pence with
Germany by resolution. The Republi-
can partv will probably stand before
the country as having failed te estab-
lish nn Internutienal association te
lessen the chances of war. And Amer-
ica will net recover its position in the
international world.

Will Have te Tnlie Cen'tnaml
At some point of the conference Mr.

Harding will have te cense being a mere
listener te his party and take command
of it When he does se, only the Re-

publicans who wish te wreck his ad-

ministration will refuse te obey. Mr.
Harding might hnve done this during
the campaign. Whatever he had said
en the Lengue f Nations then would
have been partv doctrine. It would v

control the votes of nil Republican
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ON THANKSGIVING DAY
real, d, genuine Thanksgiving dinner

with everything the and served the
faultless Ritz Yours enjoy from until

o'clock $3.50 per

Wc iceuld advise that reservations be sent at once
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keeps you en ihe

Why wait for severe pain, nn ache, sere,
strained muscle, sciatica, lumbago
rheumatic twinge make you quit work
when you should have Slean's Liniment
handy te help curb and keep you active,
fit and en the job?

IVitheut rubbing, for penetrates, just slap
Slean's en the afflicted part. Nete the
gratifying, clean, prompt relief that fellows.
Slean's Liniment couldn't keep its many
thousands of friends the world ever
didn't make geed. That's worth remem-
bering. Get the largest size bottle for
economy's sake.
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sennters who wish te see their party
and the new administration succeed.

Mr. Harding might hnve taken com-
mand again right after election, by
promptly nppelntlng, let us say, Ellhu
Reet ns secretary of state, nnd by thnt
ret challenging any Republican te be
Itsleynl te the new administration's
league policy who dared. All the Re-
publicans, these who wish te wreck the
Harding administration, would have ac-
cepted the will of the chief.

Mr. Harding still has the opportunity
te take command. He can de se at
any stage of the conferences, just ns
the commander-in-chie- f of nn army nt
a council of war, after listening te his
advisers, announces his decision. And,
in spite of nil the noise the bitter-ender- s

nre making, Mr. Hnrdlng's decision
is likely te enrry virtually all his party
with It.

All of them, ercept the two or three
who wish te wreck the Hnrdlng admin-
istration nre under the same compulsion
as Harding himself. They desire te
see party success. Te succeed before
the eyes of the country, the Republi
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S. K. Miller
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can party must accomplish what Mr.
Wilsen failed te accomplish the en-

trance of the United States into semo
arrangement with foreign powers te pre-

serve pence. The party is pledged te
tills. Te de this, the party must adept
a program which will certain Dem-
ocratic support. And Mr. Harding, by
n ccrtnln general sympathy with the bitter--

ender point of view, is especially
qualified te lead the bitter-ender- s te

the tirnctlcal course. If Mr. Hard
ing lends toward the present League of
Nations instead of nwny from it, the
bitter-ender- s net feel thnt he does
se from any predisposition in favor et
it, but because thet is the only wny
te ovoid party failure.

Ask Receiver fop Templar Meters
Cleveland. ().. Nev. 'Je. (By A. P.)
Appointment of n receiver for the

Temnlar Meters Ce. of Cleveland, n
$10,000,000 corporation, was asked in
n notilien filed in ceutt yesterday by
.1. W. Wilsen, of Columbus, who says
he Is a stockholder.
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Uncrample Your
Tired Tees!

isn't it sound common senseMENput your feet into shoes
are made scientifically te fit feel natu-

rally rather than te make the feet
shape itself te the shoe?

Scientifically feet-shape- d shoes are
the ones we recommend Educators.
They "let the feet grew as they should "

free from cern3, bunions, calleuses,
and ingrewing nails and are the surest
preventive of weak and fallen arches.

Prevent feet-ill- s, and get old-sho- e

comfort in new shoes, by getting your
feet into Educators. Ne breaking-i- n

necessary. We have several attrac-
tive styles in Educators that will surely
pleaseyeu. Comein today. Bringaleng
the family they all need Educators.
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R. Ferster & Sen

4239 Main St.
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Cha. Clerra
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ONE HOUR!
That's all we need te deliver your
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The J. WILSON CO., 929 N. Bread St.
(Ilread and Glrard)

West PhUa. Stere, 1215 52nd St.
and VICTOR RECORDS
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Evening

Our it next te you no matter where you

Effective November 25, 1920, through Sleeping
will be established from

te Teledo Detroit, as follews:

Leave Phila. (24th Chestnut Sts.) . .10.16 A.M.
Arrive Teledo 5.10 A.M.
Arrive Detroit 7.15 A.M.

Trains arrive Fert Strict Station, Detroit, located
in the Heart of the Hetel and Business Districts. '

Fer reservations apply te
Office, Chestnut St.

and Station, Chestnut Sts.
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COMMUNE IS SHORT-LIVE- D

Socialist City Government Ended by
Buenes Aires Governer

IluenM Aires, Nev. 25. (Ily A. P.)
Establishment of commune by
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recently elected Socialist municipal
government of, the city of Del
I'lnta resulted in ferciblo ejection of
the Sermllst administration yesterday

order of Governer Crotte, of Buenes
Aires province.

Although vielenco was threatened by
Socialists when Governer Crotte re-

cently announced his intention inter-

vene, there resistance when the
provincial Inspector general of pollce

took possession of the municipal build

f
ings. provincial government d,,.
that the Socialists violated 7their nttempt administer .ft'
nffnirs communistic plan c,tnJ;

The Mar Del Plata
summer resort,

popumtlen of only 80,000,
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Merchants who sell our clothes are
new sacrificing profits for geed will;
if they can't get both they prefer
geed will; it's mere valuable They
ought te get yours

Meney back if you're net satisfied
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We're new selling all Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Overcoats at Reduced Prices
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